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CLASS RUSH DAY SET FOR FRIDAY 
Miss Rebecca   Smith  Elected   To  Honorary   Phi Beta  Kappa 

PADDOCK WILL RUN AT STOCK SHOW 
COAST FLASH 

WILL LECTURE 
TO STUDENTS 

"Sportsmanship,"  Is   Topic   For 
Speed  Demon's Address;   Big 

Crowd Expected Out. 

II'''    ;i   danged   good   filllow   and 
we  all  like  him." 

That wa. ii;.. verdict of Tl I 
keteer    ;i   few   day i   a 
rod*  and cronled  with  Charlei   Pad 
dock "ii a train coming from Arkan- 
sas   University   where     I: ■    Horned 
Frogs   had   iplil   a   I tvo-gai 
with the champion Rai 

Maybe I i". Fi og •■ I • ast most of 
them, did not use precisi ly the word 
'dinged" as it was quoted above but 
after listening to the world's great 
est sprinter talk and watching In 
uctions they ware convinced  that  he 
il   a   real   iport     the   proper   kind   of 

let)    '<■    delivci     a     i i I 
I 

PViddock    will    run    an    exl 
dash   here   Salt:.lay   afternoon   at   the 
Southwestern    Exposition    and    Fat 
Rtock  Show againat  the  wini 
the   100-yard  daah  in  thi 

Sophomores Will 
Be Active Rest 
of the Season 

ITERE8T     iu    the    Sophomore 
edition of The Skill' has caused 

the above Mimed ria^s to snap out 
"I |tl lethargy and take ;ui active 
I .HI in school activities for the 
r<si i,t  this semester. 

Prexy Matthews has appointed 
Arthur (irah im chairman s of the 
Social Committee and it is ex- 
pected that he will haw a num- 
ber of interesting affairs planned 
before   tin-   week   is   out. 

BASEBALL CLUB 
LOOMS AS 1926 

TITLE HOLDERS 
Win 

NOTICE 
Siason    lickels   tor   the   lectures 

»ill    he    good   at    Southwestern 
Stock  Slum    track   Meet,  al   Worth 
Field   Saturdaj   iflfiiiajejn      This 
«ill   Include   seeing   Charlie   Pad* 
Hock   in   the   sprints. 

to   It r 
spirit   of    t lie     |'| 

and   lateracholastic   rankinga,     Sat- 
inlay   night   he  will   lie   presi ■ 

tha TCIJ  auditorium by  the univer- 
ny lecture committee, Prof. Newton 

Gaines, chairman. 

Members  of the cage  squad  talk- 
tic   a'.out   their contract   with   Pad 

d... k   on  the   train  wet II 
almost    invariably   expressed    their 
lurprise at  Paddock's physique. 

"Why, he's Just a little guy about 
ihe sice of ' lens Taylor only broader 
and heavier," en I I hem said. "We 
",ld tell th it let     wei e big and 

powerful   hut   hist   to   look   at   Mm 
rouldnt  take him for the fast- 

i I  runner in  the world." 

When tha Progs played thi Ii 
frame   againat   the   Razorbacks   Sal 

i before la I   rid t i 
e  unbeaten champ on    a  sound 

trouncing, 1'ad.ln 1 nt  and 
following the name gave  in    lecture 
which   he   is   now   giving   all   over   the 
country.   The Progs had to bathe ami 
dress     while     he    Ma       lecturing    and 
missed   his   talk  hut   M   they   rode 
Southward     with    hi ill    a     fl w    lean 
later    they     imhued     s o m 6     "f    'he 
thoughts on    pertmanehip  which- he 
express,.,   in   hi    lectori 

Matty Hell had i heart] 
feu" witii tlie great runnel. the; 
finding a warm theme of converaa 
iion in their connection with Centre 
College, For one "f the proude I 
accomplishment! of Paddock was his 
part in promoting a game between 
Centre College's great football team 
in 1022 ami Southern California VnU 
'■'oiMty.       Hell    laid    i111 '     I  celled    his 
brilliant   career  with   the   Kentucky 
Colonels and his buddies were still on 
th* Centre team. While the eleven 
was in California, Paddock as a pan 
tier in the promotion naturally made 
dose acquaintance with the Colonels 
so ho and Bell hud omething t» 
hind them together conversationally. 
The meeting on the train tie' othei 
night was the first hewoen Hell and 
Paddock but they quickly formed •' 
close ■ companionship. 

From    the    way    in    which    I hey 
"bulled"   like   a   couple   of   old   hud 
dits, the Frog basketocrs got the im- 
pression that the twain had been close 

(Continued   on   ruffe   4) 

I'.'! Nance did no! nlurli 

coach of baseball the 

pirit of the Progs certainly fell to 

il low pitch, hut now that Iron Man 

Mi  i SI    ha      ai   limed   Cont rol    of    the 

cluh things could hardly  look rosier 

for  the      ic i       of   the   Frog   nine. 
Meyers  has transferred  some 

of his vim and fighting spirit into 
the  Frogs   and things  are certainly 
I nlng,     Even  the   rainy   wepthei 
has failed to dampen the spirits of 
the  men. 

I year   the  Horned   Frogs   sup- 
porters   endured   many    moments    of 

toward the end  of the games 
hut  there  always seethed  to come a 

■pun   ill   tiie   last   inning   tint   would 
win the game for the Purple. Then 
came the final gong when TCU was 
declared   second   in  standing  in   the 
conference ii was a hard thing to 
swallow.    This season the Progs have 

that will mop up all opposi- 
tion .n least MI ii seems from the 
brand of ball that they are show- 
ing 

Tie    fii hits   already   been 
monopolized   by  Hear   Wolf  who  is 
!.-locking them to till corners and 
making the fielders think that lift- 
is just one hard knock or sock after 

Tlie way he is snagging 
wild pegs in a revelation to some 

.1'   the   sand lot    boyi    who   conic   ml 
i  the   Progs in practice. 

\ ...mid there is a vicious con- 
flict going on between Forrest Ber- 
tram LSVJ and K ivo "Shadow" or 
Will II' th,- Wisp Ashley,    The grim 
struggle 'I st    i veil   hut    l.evys 
superior i xperiencs has given him 
the advantage. The same condition 
exists al third where Nubbins John- 
ston is doing his best to oust Spic 
Clark. Spic hit as high as anyone 
in the conference last season and be 

of   thi-   he  has   the   edge   upon 
i he younger player, hut Nubbins cer- 
tainly Is showing good form. 

The hoys thai lac,- the fire works 
at   close   range   or  at   shortstop,   are 

:, tight battle also. Blackis 
Williams is about two steps ahead 
,,,■ Frankie Cantelmie with Hot Air 
Ashhurn burning ill" sands close he- 
hind. At back-stop position Three 
Point John probably has the senor- 
ity but Smity Witkins and Poss 
Moore have almost as much class. 
The hurlerS are getting into shape 
fast. Hez/.ie (arson. Hobo Carson, 
Tricky Ward. Stop Six Woods, Tub- 
l,v llrewster and Tom George are 
get ling so  much speed  and stuff  on 
th ill    thai    the    outfielders    will 
probably he able to spend most of 
their time plucking dandelions and 
discussing woman suffrage. 

In the outfield Slim Steailman, 
Amos   Melton,   Harry   Taylor,   Gene 

(Continued   on   Tttge   4) 

ENGLISH PROF. 
DISTINGUISHED 

BY KENTUCKY 
Meritorious    Work    Rewarded; 

Active    Interest    Taken    In 
American Literature. 

MISS Rebecca Smith, well 
known professor of the 

English department has been 
elected to the honorary frater- 
nity, Phi Beta Kappa, of the 
University of Kentucky. This 
is the best known scholarship 
society in America and it is 
gulte an  honor to Miss Smith. 

President McVey of the University 
of Kentucky, who is very well known 
in Texas Teachers' Associations, no- 
tified Miss Smith of her election as 
a charter member of the foundation 
chapter of this fraternity in that 
University. 

Miss Smith leaves this afternoon 
for Lexington, Kentucky, where she 
will attend the first meeting of the 
Fraternity and the installation of 
officers   will   be   held. 

Several men of National Educa- 
tional fame will he on the program. 
This will Include Dr. Edward Minis 
of Vanderbuilt and Dr. Burton of 
Central Kentucky. The lectures of 

uen should form a very in- 
teresting back-ground for Miss 
Smith's  visit. 

Miss Smith received her A. B. 
degree from the University of Ken- 
tucky and her M. A. degree from 
Columbia   University   of   New   York. 

While in Kentucky she will visit 
friends and relations of her uni- 
versity days. No doubt she will be 
greatly missed in her classes but it is 
hoped she will return in a few days. 

CHARLEY AS HE WILE LOOK TO US 

HKYSON POETRY WINNER 

Charley I'.uldmk, the pheno- 

menal runner of thi' Pacific 

(oast, who has shattered marks 

iu the 100 and 220 down to a 

n his|MT, will MIHIW his tnrm in 

competition at the Stock Show 

I rack meet I'riday afternoon at 

Worth field. Then, I'ridav night. 

he will appear on the lee) ure 

platform al TCU In IpoaJf on 

-port manship." 

Cum leny    STur Tele grunt 

F1C0M THE ': iOPH 

The Bryson Club of Texas Chris- 
tian University held its annual meet- 
ing last Monday night for the Poets 
of this institution, at the Fort Worth 
Conservatory of Music. This is an 
annual contest open to all Btudents 
who wish to compete for prizes of- 
fered  for  the  best  poem  submitted. 

The prizes offered this year for 
the best poem were through the 
courtesy of Miss Smith and Smith 
.Major of the English department. 
First prize was a volume of Robert 
Frost's, "Mountain Intervals." Second 
prize was "Anthology of Light 
Verse." 

The reader of the evening was Mrs. 
Mohle who presented all of the 
poems before an audience of over 
a hundred and fifty. At the close 
a popular vote was taken and with 
Miss Betts of North Side High as 
judge of technicality, the decision 
was   rendered. 

First prize was won by Miss Irene 
Jones of San Antonio, Texas, fot 
her poem "The Violin of Sammis." 
Miss Jones is to be congratulated 
■„ she is only a first year student 
Bj the time she has completed hei 
four year course she should be rec- 
ognized as a writer of merit, as 
her poem is one of the best ever 
submitted  to  the Bryson  Club. 

Second DTiM was won by Richard 
(Iaines, well-known Senior of this 
institution. His poem "A Sonnet" 
ran   Miss  Jones  a  close  second. 

Honorable mention was given to 
work submitted by Miss Eugenia 
Shepherd and Messrs. Luther Mans- 
field  and   Charles  Proctor. 

At the close of the meeting re- 
freshments were served and musical 
program was presented by Mr. Bor- 
donaro. Mrs. N. J. Moore sang an 
old Italian song with Miss Reigle as 
accompanist. 

FROM time in-memorian there has been hazing in colleges 
and universities the world over. There have been innumer- 

able attempts in stop it but they have always failed. And In 
all probability, in the future generations to come, it. will still 
be popular diversion of upper-classmen in our universities ami 
colleges to "WHOMM" the Frosh. 

Of course we fully appreciate the efforts of Pr. Lord and 
Dean Hall in their attempts to stop dazing in Texas Christian 
University. They are governed by the Stale laws of Texas 
and must act accordingly, so we therefore bear them no malice. 
but remind them instead of our freshman days of the year 
before. 

We remember how we arrived at this great institution with 
high ambition and ideals. We hud been popular students at our 
high schools and had graduated with honors. When we arrived 
at college with our chest stuck nut and thinking how Important 
we were, we received a sudden jolt, a rude awakening thai w> 
were the most insignificant thing upon I he campus, the butt of 
all jokes and "made fun of" upon every side. Next came the 
"pooch paddle" and the swallowing of our pride again. We 
soon realized that we amounted to practically nothing on the 
campus and we began to look forward to our sophomore year. 
We soon changed from thai chesty person to "lie of snlionlin.-t 
tion, and accepted the daily routine of dormitory life, 

When we arrived at school at the beginning of our sopho- 
more year we had revenge in our hearts and nothing would sat- 
isfy our blood-thirsty motives but a little "pooch off" of the 
new frosh. 

Now, with our sophomore year nearly to a close we have a 
confession to make the disciplinary committee of Texas Chris- 
tian University. We did HAZE the freshmen but with no malice 
in our hearts whatsoever. 

We believe that the most instrumental thing in college life, 
is to start the frosh right on their four year quest of knowledge. 
And that this is brought about by a little hazing now and then 
to keep them remindful of their place and rank in college af- 
fairs. 

Therefore after carefully weighing and analysing this sub 
ject we have made the following conclusions—Hazing is most 
beneficial to the frosh for it teaches him subordination as well 
as punctuality. These are the most rudimentary principles of 
the business world and if the frosh learns these two before he 

'leaves the adolescent stage, his character will he molded along 
these lines, as this is the period in the youth's life thai he is 
most susceptible to habits. And of course if habits are made 
which will benefit one in the years to come, then Hazing is 
well worth a few pair of pants with the scats worn out. 

LIVE SHOW IS 
PROMISED BY 

BAND LEADERS 
"The  Grotesque  Frogland   Follies" 

is    the   CSptloU    of   the   all-si 

of    th,,   hand's    big   show,    scheduled 
I'm- Thursday night, March is, in the 
university   chapel,   From   all 

w will Ho the best by I 
Steged   by  a   TCU   organization,   and 
will   be  well   worth  the   price   of ad- 
ml    -ai 

Under the expert supervision of 
Billy Ashburn, the campus Pnnzi, 
the financial success of the 
is assured. Tickets an rang fast 
at the stipulated price of four hits, 
anil the hand is hopeful of making 
many necessary improvements in 

I heir equipment as n result of the 
show. 

Headlining tin- lull will he  the SCtl 
put   on by   the   hand   itself,   but  not 

ast on   the  program   will  be 
a   acts    put    on   by   the   various 

ii class in the university 
I   i      been   hilled   for   an   set,   and   a- 
the   various   organizations   ate   work 
ing  up spirited   programs,  a   hot line 
of entertainment   is sure to he  forth 
coming, 

The class of this show 
Advanced sales have justified a great 
deal  of effort  on tin-  part  of the 
Land members. According to Prof. 
Sanuuis the show will be of proles 
sional proportions. Every act will 
go off smoothly - nothing amateur- 
ish about this one — and students 
will In- entertained every minute of 
the time they arc in the auditorium. 

It is easy to procuie tickets. 
Members of the hand, all the pep 
squad girls, the I I- store and Billy 
\shhlirn himself possess the .'..voted 
ducats, which they will part with 

; for the nominal sum of one-half 
of a dollar. 

CLASSES MEET 
UP TO CHAPEL; 

REST HOLIDAY 
Push Rail Contest, Boxing, 

Wrestling And Other Ath- 
letic   Competition   Slated. 

FRESHMEN and Sophs will 
fight to a finish in their 

annual rush Friday morning 
ami afternoon, the official class 
rush day, it was announced 
Cue; day afternoon. Meetings of 
the two classes were scheduled 
for after chapel Wednesday 
morning to outline plans for the 
big day, and President Carlos 
Ashley was scheduled to read 
the program of events at a stu- 
dent body meeting. 

Classes will l... held Friday morn- 
mi: up lo in o'clock and from that 
time   on   the   students   will   ho   free 
to    conduct     their    activities    as    they 
see fit. according to Dr. Wi.it s' statc- 
ment.    Tie-   regulai   chapel   service 
will   he  dispensed   with,  ami   events 

. ■ o'olock. 
advisable for all students of 

the two first year classes to wear 
h .oi Friday morn ■ 

ing, for it is doubtful that very 
much in the way of clothing will 
survive ths occasion. This warning 
n. particular!) directed at tho fresh- 
men. 

Juniors and Seniors will ■ 
all contest.. The chief event on the 
program will he the pushball con- 
test, open for men students only. 
Boxing, wrestling, swimming and 
diving and tug-of-war will be on 
■ he program. Girls will he allowed 
to compete only against girls—no 
rivalry between boyi and girls will 

. ' ions violet 
ing ihis provision will subject the 

to punishment This ruling 
is made for very obvious res 

Tin- prime motive of the ela 
is  to  work  off nil excess class  feel- 
ing, particularly the chestiness of the 
frosh,    and     the    Utmost    in     rivalry 
is  anticipated.    All  student    of  the 

are     urged    to 
get in the game, and  swell   the  Vol- 
ume  of  those   engaged   to   mako  the 

a   memorable  01 
As the program will he over about 

one o'clock, or ai latest. 1:80, ample 
time will remain for the students lo 
see the I-at Stock Show. labor- 
atories will he suspended for the 
day,   and   the   faculty.as   well   a'   He 
officers   of   the   student   body   ami 
mi ml."is    of    the   junior and    senior 
classes   an-   lending   the hearty   co- 
operat    lo    make   this class   rush 
a   howling   si.,■■■■ 
 .—o- 

FROG DEBATERS 
WIN TRIANGLE 

In the Triangle Debates of last 
Friday held at TCU, Trinity, and 
Southwestern, TCU succeeded in 
winning her sixth and seventh do- 
hales, thereby upholding her sea- 
son's record of undefeat as well as 
taking the Triangular contest, an 
achievement that not one of the three 
schools has made in several years. 
The question of issue W'as whether 
or not the Mitchell plan for defense 
should  be adopted. 

Jack Cuter anil Fred Krisman, 
upholding the affirmative side for 
TCU, won from Trinity by a 2 to 

HI in our chapel. Professor 
Fallis said of the debate that tho 
case established by TCU was very 
cli   r and  strong and quite as much 
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KLARK KRACKS 

Tin:   SKI F F 

Track Captain 
Alliri 1      AclCSuT     is      le.O Ing 

In- departUM.    But now, we 
might    K''1     I ' "limn . 
cause  between   he  ai I   "Jelly"  A 
hui-y the resl of ui in uM be sheik, 
huil   to   pay   H   oiclM '<• ;<v. 
love   untune;. 

'•''""■ "•*•   one dollsi per year|   
Spence   end   "Pop"   & 

Editor-in-Chief  . . 
Kanaging Editor, 

u Manager 

l 

Editor 
mi   Editoi 

' i 'HI 

Iter 

Sophomore Issue Stafi 

Rl,!,.,,,] i!   i report a good time al Dr. l.or.r 
Henry la. Shepherd Jr. |ta*   P«rtJ   Uwl   week      I   choke  bll 

Heard Wlmberly Jr.'"' '■' 'Who kicked 
Che aforesaid j 

-   m  think  thai aWei    (all  dawn  of 
Matthew    •   ,ir    own    accord    and    Dr.    Lord 

1 t red   In  opinion -what' 
Charli     Pi 
AVrthui   Qgaham 

li.ll 

or A* DEAR FROSH. 

Bill  Evrell, local "know  it ull" and 
iu Id-be Jess-hound go.    (nm I 

■ ■'•": '   - boudelr prw lain     | the beauty 
Idu       Latham   ,.., ,|   personality  of  "Dot"   Denhj  and 

"Babe" Pqakina.   Fritz and Coy stand 
I   mils   tolerantly,    hut 

ill"-     v. i h -iJl   them 
about   it-  bub,   Dot! 

MILESTONES of this grreal   chool'i  In tory have there been     ,,        .,   ,   .   .   ,, .,    ..... 
from   the   memorable   date  of „   Add-Hm   was JlT^t^ '   r, ?"'' 

' »l-<l. eve» until   1926  «hen the net* and  beautiful edifice "      V,'■    ,      ."   T 
•tod;   of learned   tomei me erected,  but   frord   the" , ST.     JZT. 

time thia University's heavy  portals swing wide to catch  her '  ,'" Kla" 
own back into the fold, ha,,, .    magnificen!  end  pU^nl ^nJ'ZuZ, T„ t rTent 

trred as to malu ail past  records .it  T. C. l\  waste    1        ' ' 
into the shadow., shadows .-as,  by these „eu   milestones-^  '  "" "      ''"" 
ii"t mile ton.  bit  tremendous landmat ■   mtumn 

amis out from all tin e e a bi aeon from 
a Macs: and lonely shore. As eventful ai 176, is thi, date 
for then fell the old order al T. C. !'.    It fell to a renascence   ,, 
A   fell   iron, the  onrush  of  a  hor. f young and aKted !t  "T      ' '' 

All  life  on   the campus  was  overwhelmed,  and   14 
tlmilibiiiK  even 

drag." 

Raga  Matthews,  the  dashii 
live   of   the   Sophs   declare. 

admit that modesty was 
the only thine thai leapt bun torn 
making his own campaign speeches 
In the ruin;  Soph Skiff election, 

— ( ..urn--'     Miir-I .Irurioti 

Halve  l.iitht, the seri.no  laced 
young  man  in the  picture,  is  this 
year's   track   captain.     Bi|r  thine- 
are   expected   of   the   hurdler   and 
quarter idler.    \- this year is to 
be one of development, Harve will 
have a  more or less thnnk.li   s |ob, 
hut  we Sophs want  him to know 
We   are  behind  him. 

W. A. A. NOTES Bui  11111 ke the fall of Rome, we clat ; em i 
to  ui   with   welcoming arms  and  wished  them   to  become  a 

Ption,  to   the  strain,  of  a   cortlj Hurray!     The   baby   rf.h   up   on 
we simple folk gave to then, our {ajth and d< ,i .how th             ,   training of 

:,n'1   '.""V    ■eceived,   took.     Our   elders,   we Walter   Fite,  hah-   ,,w   nut.   maid 
ived  ir.m, them spacioua Mono palaoei t* one antiquated "Bull" Chapman has leaned not to comp,,ted arr"n|r*mei              l928' 

bnt*                 •'  :""1   '" s"""'   vali'                Ifn  ahacke.     We   who i„ How   in  the  hall.,   Bill   Short   ha    27 pep .quad.  There will be 50 girl. 
an- ,,..,. who were won, to wield the stick in the years gone ,,,, th, <„, ,,,„.,, ullll ,,,.„ Bettu „„ „„. R,1UU(II M ,.,,„„,.„ fl.om lh„ 

""■  numble  and  d '      '"-  '"   wr  new   friends.  ,  Priehard have ,,,,i,,i down f„ ,„.,. ,,  (, 2B   , ,,„...'.. 

The Woman'. Athletic Council h«. 

We run their errands; entertain their friends, dust their clothes 
with  whist-brooms.    We eal   oil  of  sacks and garbage   cans 
while   they  dine  sumptiotisly   with  I heir   friends  in  the  marble 
hall thai  one.   wa.s ours.    They have  estranged  from  us  our 
fairest won. to their fair sisters ke are btfl  lowly watch- 

' "ly. even our been  driven   from 
benches to an ant.-.mom.   Our college that was 

i v is now an aristocracy, an aristocracy of these 
. our god-liki- frieai 

her-slaves,   I   know   that   you   know   thai   those 

writing   epiatle.   to   Baylor   Balton.iodraing In  an i  Sal  Lrice 
Yea,  verily it takes an  iron  hand  to  a. lubatitute. 
hnl.I   down   these  excited   tadpoles! 

(Jray-ham 

JUNIOR'S STAFF 
IS \N\OUNCFD 1"'1';'"':i pledKe to ''u"'"'""home 

The requirements for upper class- 
in. ri a, i : i: ,-... o., excellent h lalth, 
good   p. ilatlon   mea.- 

ilit    of   siHirtnian 

th . and that you have been enduring with patience 
ird rumors thai hate ia seething in your hearts 

ting to  replace  your patienl   love;  I have  heard 
ire planning rebellion.   Bui I am writing yon to advise w,,''k '" 

»UCh   a   course,   nol   because   I   am   afraid   of   Mood-   l,;,l"r'   I" 

The aiti ive "Sleuth," never before 
ei '   i lame,I    in   the   column,   of   The 
Skiff, will mrike bia appearance next 

the   Junior   edition   of   th 
in  connection   with  a   host of 

bt cause   it   is  our  rightful   po ition   to  be 
servant,   oi those new people. 

We should  be  their slave,,  my brothers,  for  we  have  not 
capacities.    They  are  a  superior civilization.    We   were 

mistaken   in   our   desire   to   make   them   a   part   of   u ,.      Our 
be to become bul  a part of them, to di 

them  by  brute  madness?    That   wen-  folly. Thai   wore 
to destroy our own greatei llities.    Le1   us drift  along 

»ves.     We   shall   be   absorbed   Into   their   magnificenl "h»'-<<" of ■ Tcu Vamp," j. Walter 
"kultur."    We    hall  grow to appreciate  their delicate and   re   I'noi.eiy; "Ye Claat Rush," Harold 
fined   sensibilitiea.     Lei   US  not   be  fools,   bul   lei   us attempt   to  "i1"1'"" Car«on; Columnist, Winifred 

,l"'  worth  oi   those   people,  though  it   shall   tax   all   out   CwMnirham,   Walter    Ready,   John 
• ling      B ll      I  what   merit   is  theirs,  toy   brothers. klcBlroyj  '■What's   Wrong  with   the 

beauty ia beyond compare.    Is it to be wondered thai  World," Deaaon Tad Brown; "Spark- 
we have losl our ladies.    One of their men can  hold a female |n«  '"  the Library," Chili  Pruden; 

tj,,.   Other   campus  "hawk   eye"  observers 
who   will   make   their   debut   in   the 
realms of newspaper writinp;, accord- 

David C.  Leavell, editor, who 
announced   h I  staff  .Monday. 

r. win, will be repreaented In 
the columns i-f the Junior edition, 
are: "Listening In,", the sleuth; "Ev- 

The trynut for girl,  now in  school 
will b" Wednesday at  the gym, one- 
thirty.   Th i <■  i.  giving  I he  h .nor of 

*  belonging to the WIUM.I will be listed 
in this column next week. 

THOMAS GIVES 
SOUND ADVICE 

■ 

dentally, • millioi aire   D* 

broker, wa 

inl city   to   o  I us ' 

ab .ia  I. •   t To th. i i 

I 
life  in  gi aei id   ih it 
the  most   ait. i tive  and 
audience a a] 
hung on  bis i  i ry  ww 

Starting ou,  by 

we might  riot  like,   t I Imitted 
" ■. as hard 1 

th-it   if  he   did   not   thinl 
of  his  time  than  we did  he  would 
be i a ol>  .. i. 
garded his tin, would 
have   hi n   not   come 
back.    Well,  h 

Cracking   joki     in   the  tru. 
old    Btyle,    Thoma     illu.l 

and  t hem   up 
rood old 

Anglo-Saxon 
after   hearing   th,    di h 
that   Is   hand. ■ om   I Ime   to 
time by certain Sa my and 
heathen   nor: . 

The   chief   vit t|m   of   tlv- 
of Thomas  was the  man e* evoman 
who never  t ski s  a chat I 
adage  ot I ur.. nothing 
gain," hold, a place In Thoma 
con.    "Don't be a h ry, even 
If  ■. ou do n »i."  waa  hi; 

admonition, 

We appreciate this I nd of 
Ing.    M  ■ ad   1 h<; , 
i to   talk   to  u '"   ami 

rle 
with him I hasnt i 
spent    his    life   making   him i 

■ 

BOSTONIANQ 
Shoes for Men 

If men could carry a speedometer on their feet as they 
do on Hi.' dashboard of their motor tars they'd get a 
very definite picture of how much further BosLoiuaiu 
carry them. 

'coostoruar? 
tPSHOt   STORI  IU 

111 
West Seventh 

Street 

Opposite 
First National 

Hank 

OPEN SATURDAY TILL 9 P. M. 
aaaaSBasuaaaawBaai 

"An   Athlete,"   (poem),   Hellc   Ban- to loan i bj  nothing more that     u     b, I ■.  of his pro 
1il''    Hi  ...n • am we thought before wer■ ""'■ 

oi loves. Their chief lias such grace and dignity that Department reporters: Pert Wat 
rightfully he has come to guide us all Willingly our c rporate '""■ athletics; Loyda Fuller, girla' 
head is content to be his satillite. These people are orator athletics; Belle Burnett, Alta Pearl 
beyond all utterance. How often have they swayed our simple |,a"- Nolene Simmons, dormitory so. 
hearts ai the gentle wind pteya over tender saplings. Their r|,tv; Ge^hertne Kidd, society among 
tongues  ripple  upon  "wordhordes" like  the  waves of the  sea town slialeaie; and Lather Mansfield, 
"I"", hore.    Thej   have builded a /erhurting monu- Rannie Vestal, Jaok Oretory, Kith 
m.ni   upon a beautiful point.     It  will In- here when these  yellow "lm'  Sohttltse, and  Florence Austin. 

re egtg powder.    I; thej   have struck as 
with   then- scholarship.    Remember that  they  struck our  ad- 

with such consternation thai these our caretakers have 
been compelled to establish a new school so thai  these people 
Shall  have opportunity next  year to employ  themselves. 

Bo be ".nil. mj brothera; thej are full worth v. To destroy 
them? Again, I say. what folly 'twould be, they mav consenl 
to tea., ii u.s. We may imbibe oi their vast knowledge and 
rich experience. We could nol progress without them. Led us 

'■ for the coming of these people—this glorious advent. 
They mean a re-awakenjng. A new era has come. \\'e shah 
be lilted from the mire. They are Frogs with jewels in t Inn 
heads. c,   p_ 

/,S IT RIGHT? 

MoNDAV morning In chapel a young looking man. .lad in a 
brown suit, which, ho said, was made by orphan workers 

of what is popularly called the Near lOast, scattered one broad 
ndensed milk after another at us until at the conclu< 

sion of the address, or appeal, we fell fairly saturated. Thi* 
man, we did nol catch his name, appeared very earnest, and 
undoubtedly he i Wa gave him respectful audience through- 
out his glowing account of the greal work being done for the 
Starving orphans of Asia Minor, finding them work, giving 
them   food   and   education. 

All along we felt that ^his address was for a purpose.    He 
Waa not up there just for the fun of it—Just to tell how- 
he had fed condensed milk, bean soup and bread to thousands 
of orphans f..r the pleasure it gave him—he had some motive. 
Wo were right. It was the old, old story. Won't, this univer- 
sity lake just one child and take eatre of it fm- five years? 
II will cost only |600 to give this child the chance he wants. 
Then are 1,000 students in the university, he points out (al- 
though only about 600 attended ehupol) and il would mean 
only fifty cents apiece to give thia child all the opportunities 
we are enjoying. 

Well, • i are in favor at such lofty movements. Very- 
much in favor of them—until it comes to paying out money 
tor a child some 4p900 rnjt, It   is absurd  to think  that 
a donation ..1   fifty cents  would do any  Rood, because not   more 
than sh \v  per cent  of the students arc gomg to  turn 
in    ■ is—and about  half of them  will  pay  up.    This 

i iher,  to  use Mike Thomas'  wording,  "You  like it 

young man  of the  Near Kast  did  not raise his  $500 
in '  at all surprised.    We  ask, is it right to come 

io us, many of whom are having a hard enough struggle putting 

Mr. Zlegler announces that he i.s 
laying plan, tor ■ class in land- 
cap,, painting to b« conducted the 

last tWO months of this .semester. 
All work will be done out of doors 
in the ".lose to nature" way. Those 
nit. rested in art for art's sale- or 
Ire  h   Sir   for   your   health   watch   for 
announcement   of   further   Informa- 
tion. 

On   We.ln. sda\   March   IV,   the   W. 
A.   A.   will   have   informal   initiation 
at the gym    ' eight.    All girl, who] 
have 7."> poit!    a,., inviteo* to join. 

A   W.  A.   A   dinner  will  b, 
March ^4.   It ■. ill | at the 
Woman's   club.     All    member!     art 
urged to ke. o thia date open a. thi. 
will he aii important  buainea.  i t 
Ing. 

Practice for da team ' 
. i tarted la I week. The 

ti am v.ill be i hosen Monday March 
to. The league garnet will 
March 16, a irame being play. 
Tuesday   end   Friday   nl 

Th.- Hiking club will have a final 
25-mile  oveniighi  hike        [inish  up 
the    hiking    point:    on    W. i 
March  27. 

morning,   a .ram   being 
planned   for '0. 

M is       Wii fi. -1    Wygle,   t 
on.-;! organisation, 

and Pro 
■ 

of  the    l ' Ml 

S.-\ i ii   coll 
at   the   - I P    was   b 
Trinitj   Univ.    ity,    ' 

VABSH i   HAH!   DRESSING 
"Tames Wild Hair*' 

50   Cents 
UNIVERSITY     PHARMACY 

x:    • mm. 

The Ladder tournament In the 
Tennis cluh will probably start on 
March   t'l.     This   tournament   is   for 
both .Ingle, and doubles.    All girls 

.it must have th. ir 
name i on the list before that date. 

Interstale—Orpheum—Keith 

MAJESTIC 
BIG  TIME  VAUDEVILLE 

Last Few Days 

"Herb" Williams 
Frank DeVoe 

and other acts 

The 

JOHNSTOWN ! "N1'"K«™1 

FLOOD 

dleorffc  O'Brien 
THRILLS (.AI.OKR 

Startino Thursday 

Phone Now for 
RESERVED SEATS 

DAlLT MAIIMI 

".,:« Seats    
I.ll.lll Seals   

EVENING 
11 -   . . ..70c 

T."..i son  T.'i- 
350 Reserved   ..fl  .Ml 

Wilma Young seems Kind to have 
her big strong man hack in school 
again.   Monday  morning   In   chapel 
she   was  reposing  upon   his  shoulders 
iii   a   very   laving   manner.   A   few 
minutes later, after chap. I, they WSSa 
seen upon the side walk in front of 
llrite Callage playing their . favorite 
SSme. "You push RH and I'll push 
you." 
 0  

■1 ick Bailay says his idea of the 
cruel,-st policeman on the feres ia 
die   one   that   cut   off   the   hurtrlars 
retreat. 

Y. W. C. A. MEET 
TO BE HELD HERE 

Annual Training conference of the 
North Texas YWCA for 1926 will 
be held at TCU, March 12-14, ac- 
cording to an announcement by Miss 
Hilda HOK ird, Southwest secretary 
of the organisation Maxi Kohols, 
ophomore and preside*!! of the TCTJ 

VWCA, will |e. Id. over the opening 
meeting,  Miss  Howard said. 

Tin   del. isiii     will   be   bat 
Saturday   ninht   In  the   rooms  of  the 
Peel   Worth  YWCA. after win 
will  be entertained  by  th.. girls  of 

'  -  ■     Hall   who   have   offered    to 

weapon Dougia: 

Fairbanks gives more 

laughs, more real 

thrills,- more high 

speed, in "Don Q" 

than in anvj picture 

he  has  ever   made. 

share   their   rooms   with   the   \ 
e   you,  Jim-   during  the  thru   day.     os.-i,,„      The 

(association   will   have   chare.,   of   the 
On the back of the stomach, mama. , church    services   In   chapel,   .and,.-. 

niie'.' 

purssiyes through school, for the money to put some Armenian,),years of training 4,000 miles sway. 

•Slav or Bulger AjfOUgh hia three R's? We really believe that 
had he „le:. been m.vlr for so,,,,, hoy in the city of Kurt 
Worth perchance, the response would have been open-hearted. 

The old axiom of "Charity begins at home" ii still a good 
one, and   Americans  are too good  business  men  anil  women  to 
aKe a flier «,„ a, proposition such as the one proposed by 
lie earnest worker Iron, the Kast. Experiences will, such ,„• o- 
pouls M this during the earlier altcrmat ' the  War showed 
h*1    alter   payiliR   salaries   of   collectors,   clerks,   officials,   uel- 

lare  workers, expenses  ace-    |n   transporUtion,  commissions 
on foodstutIs bought, etc., very little Ol the original amount 
reaehe, the object of the charity. We are no, imShing the 
good offices of the Near East Relief Association bul we do 
Wish that such appeals be made to men in the businee yorld 
where the cause it just, will succeed, instead of to u . who 
WS not in a position to be taking care of children through  five 

CAPITOL 
NOW SHOWING 

"The Midnight Flyer" 
The  Speed   of   Lightning. 
The Roar of Thunder. 
The Thrills of an Earthquake 
See  all   of  this   in  one   with 

CULLEN LANDIS 

And 

DOROTHY DEVORE 

ALSO AA ST. JOHN  IN 

"HOLD    YOUR    HAT" 

. v- 

Now You Can Go 

^^ EUROPE! 

Me ART CRAFTS GUILD 

Collegiate Tours 
Thi 
Ion 

via CANADIAN PACIFIC 
•umiocr. vi.lt Enilnrid. ItollocJ. Belilum and 
C'-M tloriou. day, lull ol p,«.u„ „,d educ. 

'«">-lor o„l»$j«.L«[, lour 1.1-ompovdol.iud.n,.. 
Hculiln „„d alumni Irom tchoola and co,l«„. ,11 
<<■ rr the Countr>-a culturnd. cnnMnlil, lively p.Hy. 
o. vary naopla with wlu.m you mou v/anl to traval. 
A ">ll*n orchiain lccomrian,<» aad, parly Dane 
"'V. lio.lne, .leek hporta, dramallcaand t-maaaaluip 
maaa a vacation you'l, nrvar foritt. 

MM, dot ,'ON TODAY FOR 
_™KJLI.USIKAini) TOUR   fOUSBR 

At« Croft. Uulld Tr.val Bureau, 
Oert. C, HH> N. Dearborn, Chlogo 

' irnrlemen: Without obligation on mv natt 
f-le.ie .end me detail, „( you, Colle.l.ie 
lour, to buropc,andllluntttcdTour Folder. 

Let us tell MIII ho*v 

36-Day Tours 
FOR $365 

30-Day Tours 
fOR *330 

1 23-Day Tours 
FO" $260 

Extentions   at  iumr 

1'iice ii-kluJci  all 

from pint lu J'ort. 



THE    S K II I' 

EXCHANGE 
SIMMON'S UNIVERSITY, Abilene, 

Texas, through tiniii organ, |(The 
Simmons Brand," lets us know that 
(iur Horned Prog Glee Club and Or 
cheatrs, whose performances we have 
enjoyed  in  Froglsnd,, pre being  well 
received   cm   their   West   Texas   tour. 

"Presenting the first program of a 
short  West   TCXM tour at   McMurry 
auditorium Tuesday evening, tin 1'ox 
as Christian I 'niversity Gl«< Club 
and  Orchestra showed a  hlend of tnl- 
rni. technique end  presentation that 
is   probably   unexcelled   hy   any   like 
organisation in the state. 

"Originality   of   program   featured 
the entertainment, comedy parts bal- 
ancing .well with the main divisions 
of music and song*. 

"After Abilene, the T. C. tl. or- 
ganization played at Stamford, As- 
permont and Spur." 

IN view of the fact that the T. ('. U. 
debateri may became member* of 

Phi Kappa Delta, fraternity of for- 
ensic fame, we find the following 
extract from "The Daniel Baker Col- 
legian" of Brownwood, Texas, timely 
and encouraging: 

"Results of a survey conducted hy 
Phi Kappa Helta, national public 
nporting fraternity, of which Howard 
Payne is a member: 'A recent inves- 
tigation, carried on among; the 111 
chapters in the cottages and univer- 
sities which comprise tin- organiza- 
tion, disclosed that in LOlfi they were 
holding on an average 4.83 debates 
:i year, while in 19S4 they were av- 
eraging 11.'15. More people are tak- 
ing part in intercollegiate debate and 
oratory than ever before'." 

Till*'  imbecile   known as "teacher's 
pets"   have   always   been   despised, 

and   those   who   seek   the   favor   of   a 
professor hy  flattery or by  other  in- 
sincere   means   are   scorned   by   those 
students   who   do   not  resort   to   such 
•actics to pass a troublesome course. 
The     Indiana     Dally     Student"     of 
i 'oi lington, Illinois, in a few words 
xposes   this   type    of   favor-seeking 

..idividual: 
"It seems irrational, but have you 

noticed that the person who is will- 
ing to spend ten minutes after class 
reciting to the professor how much 
iic is interested in the course is the 
same one that leads the rush from 
the classroom three minutes after 
the hour, when the professor does 
not come?" 

II • cms from the following clipping 
from "The O'Collegian" of Still- 

Valor. Okla., that Adam's heritage to 
man was vanity and that Kve, the 
first lady of the land, left to her 
daughters an excessive amount of 
sympathy to waste on vain  men: | 

"No attempt, so fat as we know, 
ever has been made to measure the 
amount of sympathy women have ex-! 
j,coded on vain  men. 

" 'Vain man!' sighs every Miss 
i ed, contemptuously, cotpicttishly. 
when she sees a man trying to do 
l omethfng which lie alone can do 
ju '   tor  her  sake. 

" "(bid's gift to women,' is the ex- 
! icssion one girl coined, to i-hnrac- 
teiize a certain ed on this campus, 
particularly  vain. 

"Because he is vain, man has en- 
joyed the sighs and the sympathy; 
and    his    vanity    at    least     has    not 
diminished, 

"What be has thought, in turn, 
about woman is not nearly so well 
known. 'Vale man' is an idiom, hut 
there is no ii.i responding expression 
Car  women. 

"Co-eds are to be disillusioned, 
though, if they think he has not 
thought. The idea of choosing an- 
nually a 'Miss America' at Atlantic 
Pity  was   not   a   woman's;   neither   is 
the director "t Ziegfetd'i Follies a 
•oman, The commercial value of 
annual beauty section! generally sur- 
pass their artistic importance, 

"No, man is not dumb. He admits 
lie is vain, but he compliments wom- 
an   by  keeping  c|iliet." 

SCIENCE SOCIETY 
NAMES OFFICERS 

At the last regular meeting of the 
'ion,,, society the officers were 
'le.ted    for    the    new   term.      They 
v.. re: 

I'ilant Sanders, president; Marcus 
Moore, vice-president; Velnri Kitche- 
son, secretary and treasurer, ami Dr. 
Scott,   faculty   representative. 

Tuesday night the second term 
initiation was held in Forest Park. 
The new members were put through 
I lie "awful ordeal" to the enjoyment 
Of < vervone else, and afterwards 
I'l.nty of eats  were served   to all. 

The Science society already has in 
view several interesting programs 
'or the coming term. At the next 
meeting a demonstration of the X" 
Kay will be tfiven. The machine will 
'"' fixed so that everyone present 
'•in see it work. A picture will be 
made and developed before the end 
of the  program. 

The society extends a welcome to 
"H visitors and science students to 
attend the  meetings. 

SIMS RECALLS 
JOURNEY OF FISH 

SINCE ENTRY 
On the morning of September the 

evenleentb,   nineteen   hundred   and 
twenty-four,  ire   went   to   the   wharf 
accompanied by many friends. There 
we found our ship, the "study" 
peacefully riding si anchor in the 
morning breeze. After bidding our 
friends farewell, we boarded the ship, 
captained   by   Capt,   Knowledge,   a 
tall   fellow   with   a  very   pleasant  np 
penance.    The gang plank was  lift 
ed  promptly at  eight o'clock and the 
anchor   hoisted.      We    were   off   for 
such provinces as Engllshland, Math, 
Pbysii land,   and   others. 

After being out at sea, in more 
ways than one, C.jpt. Knowledge 
mounted the bridge and announced 
to us that he had secured the serv- 
ices of a competent corps of tour- 
ists guides who -would show us thru 
the various states Wf were to visit. 
These guides had been thru these 
states many times and felt quite at 
home, consequently they were excel- 
lent   guides,   as  was   later   shown. 

Then after sailing for three or 
four days we came in sight of the 
land, Education. After skirting the 
shores a day or so more in search 
uf a good harbor, we put in at a port 
in the state of F.nglishland. Our 
gultle in this state was a fellow 
named Boley who was very likeable. 
Thru his guidance we became quite 
familiar with most of the inhabi- 
tants of the different towns, from 
the   oldest,   Chaucer,  and   Bunyon. 

We, after leaving Engllshland vis- 
it ed the state of Math. This was a 
very peculiar state, all of the cities 
being arranged in a strictly geomet- 
rical manner. We visited the city 
of College Algebra. Our guide here 
was named Estes, better known as 
"Gulliver" among his immediate as- 
sociates, and as a rule he was a very 
jolly and good natured fellow. He 
took things as they came and never 
worried about the future. We stayed 
in the city of College Algebra a 
while, and then went to the city of 
Trig, although some liked the first 
city so well that they decided to 
remain there. In the cily of Trig 
many got lost from the rest of the 
party in the maze of streets which 
were hopelessly tangled. After 
much searching, the missing ones 
were found, and we left Trig, and 
the state of Math to visit History- 

land. 
We boarded our ship and sailed 

a day or so before coming in sight 
of the stats of Historyland. When 
we reached the state, we again left 
the ship, this time guided hy an 
energetic man by the name ,of Ham- 
mond. The first Cities visited 111 
this state were some that formed a 
union, which called themselves the 
United States, although they were 
only cities. We found these cities 
to be inhabited by a class of peo- 
ple who had high ideals of personal 
freedom and it was as much is one's 
lit,, was worth to interfere with any 
of them. They had numerous wars 
because of this question, among 
them being against a certain King 
named George HI. He found, as a 
result of his meddling, that it was 
best to leave the people of these 
cities alone, absolutely. In spite Of 
lies,, people's temper, which made 
VOU fc.l as if you were treading on 
eggs, we began to enjoy their recita- 
tions  of their experiences. 

The last state visited was that of 
Physicland. The guide here was a 
pleasant looking man by the name 
of Qainaa, The cities visited here 
wore those of Force, Lightvale, 
Soumlvillc, and F.lectriction. We got 
manv physical as well as mental 
shocks thar« Then we hoarded the 
slop slid set sail for home, arriving 

June  5,   1986 

LOST?   NO, HE'S BACK IN THE FOLD 

V*"-.   Uwl   and  yd   lound.    Last 

Thursday murnint; .1 terrible 

cloud huag iiver tin- sodden, drip- 

pinjt tamput id 1(1. To tl" 

bnys in (he know thing! MVHV 

ed al.mil twice as drear> M they 

looked too. Why? BecftUH the 

povwrlul Arkcr, yes, (he mighty 

Acker liftd decided thai hi* days 
in the institution were numher- 
ed and that he li.nl counted as 
far as he was uoinK !<> count. 
In other words Ack had decided 
to enter into the hard yanie of 
life without trotting lor his di- 
ploma. Y» s, he w :IM goinjf 
the top of the sky scraper of 
life by climbing up the steps and 
and not waiting for the elevator. 
Things certainly did look black 
for left wing of our ehampinu 
ship Football team. I'or a while 
it Kee-med as If a thunder cloud 
had gathered over I roghind and 
that the school was goini» to In* 
thrown for a loss. Tor two da\s 
this existed and Matt) Hell lost 
many strands of his hair dur- 
ing the process. Then after 
much arguing a fiendish plan 
was remirled to. Fair Wilma 
was heralded before the coach 
and requested to bring the prodi- 
gal home. The fatted call ITU 
brought forth and everything 
was  all   right. 

Debater Faints 
At Southwestern 

Vos,   it   urn 1   havi   bl ' n  an 
ingly   w.n in   and   t     debate   I"' 
tweeti   T(T!   and   Southwestern   last 
Friday evening. The TCU and South. 

■.•.I  1,111 oratoi s sent 
ti 1   ga    oat rags  mi      i ,   the  heads 
of the audience.    Mis  It   proved  I i 
much   foi   "t f  tic  Southwestern 
debaters,  win,   In   its-  heal   and   in 
tensity    "I"    the    heal \     at mo  p 
seemed  t" get  in  the  receh ing end | 
oi  a  nervous Indigi m k, and 
toppled over in a dead  faint, though 
he    had    completed    hut     half    of    his 
case    when     he     hail    recovered     and 
had resumed Ins argument, he grave 
h      tatad    tint    TCU   had    made   Ins 
tory, that n w.'i probably one of the 
fu t Instances of a debater's gas 
hoi,ibs' asphyxiating one "t his op 
ponenti .    A dirty dig it was el  ou 
TCU     fellOWS     who     hid     been 
Listerine daily. 
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Soph Ui:    I he    loin     'O! I 

Ion   were   a    I 

ant church, s Cal I olii h church, a 

Ku Klux hall, and a Jewish synago- 

rui 1 he policeman directing 11 sffic 

at thi    inti ■   was called Mike. 
Now    Fresh,    why   da   you    suppose 

particular cop Mike? 
Meditai Ive  I rosfa        I  can'1   Imas 

inc. 
si    thai   was 

his  nany 

V IRSm   HAIR  DRESSING 
"lames   Wild   Hair" 

H   Csaas 
UNIVERSITY   PHARMACY 

Vf HI'IV 11 Aitnw 
1 RE 
\ltl-: 

Both    New   and    I'seo—for   leHS 
mone\     Pay  us a  visit. 

1212 Houston  St. 

3edUeJ&£ fc£ ?~<?~?L$< 

M A.RCELL I'.c't'/irtt!;^":: 
krevi kid nuh b'.m..i mm. 

1 lie new  Beacon moaeli feature 
A A  widths  nil! narrow BOft-flin 

liit-ls   (h;it   layfl   \ our   Hosiery. 

EACONGHOES 

1012    Main    St. II.    Worth 

Speaking of jokes, we consider the 
Freshman  issue  of the  Skiff about 

,   Joks   "•'   <hl'   ■«•■•"■ 

Fish   _   What   have   you   in   the 
wav   of  a   good   time  at TfU? 

Soph    The Dean »f Men 

Judge-   What   is  your  name'.' 
Prisoner     Fin* second and third, 
judge        Well, what   are they? 
'prisoner First. John ; second, Ja- 

cob; third. Jones. 
Judge — John Jacob Jones, Where 

do  you  li\c'.' 
Prisoner City,  county,   stito. 
,,mlKe Which  ones? 
Prisoner - City, Fort Worth; 

County, Tarrant; State, Texas. 
Judge — John Jacob Jones, I 

think  you are an ass. 
Prisoner       Herse, Jack, or otnei 

wise ? ? ? 

Jake Tnlley - Rosy, what would 
you thing if 1 threw vou | kiss. 

R«sa As usual, that you were 
too   lazy  to  bring  it  yourself. 

VAHSITY   HA1H   DRESSING 
"Tames Wild Hair" 

30   Cents 
UNIVERSITY    PHARMACY 

Misses lien,- Moore and Mildred 

Woodlee spent the week end In Dal- 
las. 

Helen Boren, Virginia Kii"\, Lu- 

cille LaRoe and Verms Ms 

wen- properly chaperoned to town 

Saturday night, and reported a pleas- 

ant time. (Virginia has discarded the 
black dress and donned s flaming 
one,—she  says   it   doesn't   pay). 

Misses   Flora   Mae Thompson  and 
Fllcll   Moffit    spent   the   week   end   at 
their home In Cleburne. 

Ruby    Dickenson    visited    friends 
in town Saturday and Sunday. 

.Misses    Rozelle    Cavaness,    Olive 
Chambers, and lone May visited last 
week end  in  Forney. 

Lucia Magee's sister visited her 
last week end. 

Lucile Calome and flora Brim vis- 
ited friends in Polytechnic lasl week 
end. 

Frances Corn spent the week end 
in town. 

Gladys Simons spent the week end 
at  her  home   in   town. 

Margarel   Peveler   wenl   home   foi 
tin-   week-end. 

Mrs. Simmons is visiting her daugh 
ter, Nolene, In  Reed cottage. 

Robbie I-eo Polk and Belle Bur- 
nett visited Mrs. Young in Arling- 
ton   Heights   Saturday  and   Suiid ty. 

Miss Adine   liarkey has  recovered 
I'roll]   an   attack   of   the   flu. 

The Jarvis girls wish to announce 
that the gates at each end of the 
closed drive are NUT to keep cows 

in. 
Mrs,   Guy   Collins,   formerly   Miss 

Nina Nance of New Castle, visited 
friends In Jarvis Sunday and Mon 
ilny. 

Met sis Jack and llcrkman Bridget 
visited   then    sister,   Louise,   Simdax 

in.-, Beth wind field i pi ni the wei k 
end  in  town. 

Shirlej Gibson and Frances Bell 
went to Dalla    for the week end. 

Louise Bell spent Saturday Bight 
at Gibson  H011 ». 

Gerald Mann of S. M. IL spout 
Sunday Wtth   Anna  Mary  Marls. 

Kugenin    i'lirleton    had    mi    A.    & 
M.  visitor   Sunday. 

, —0 

Try our midday lunches. Every- 
thing anyone eould wieli for in thi 
way of food.—UNIVERSITY COF- 
FEE BHOPPE, 

On March 12, 13 and 1 I the Y. 
W. ('. A. will be hostei - oi the North 
Texas Y. W. i'. A. cabin. I training 
camp. Delegates will be representa- 
tive   of   Denton   Normal,   Kidd Key, 
S.   M.   I!.,   Trinity  and   othi I   scl !■ 
of   this   district.     The   Y.   W.   here   is 

pi - ing at the hast SO girls. On 
Saturday night there is to be s 
banquet al the local Y. W, C, A. 
office  on   HIT

1
:,   Main street. 

Tin nference   will   be   held   ai 
Brite college, hut will be open to all 
gii Is ,!>■ ii ous o f going. I f the 
girls   who   care   to   attend    will    hand 
in their names Immediately, arrange- 
ments will !,e made with the regis 
tint- about excusing them from class- 
es Saturday. 

Smoking,   nii,i   card   playing   are 
favbrite    pastimes   for   Jarvis    Hall 
en I .     In   fact   they   are   so   popul II 
with   some   that   tin y   u .,    them 
reducing methods,   The girls bee.me 
-"    int   rested     ill    a    game    "f    poker 
that     meals,     beaux,     picture-shows, 
curb y   hair  and every  ol her  cc me 
tical, gregarious idea leave them 
completely. U hy many ,-i ; in,,. I avs 
I seen Bessie Mae Rogers and Ka'h 
'line Shultze lose hours and hours 
of sleep over a game. And ' sen 
now Lois Brvinei- and .Annie Lee 
Bush    are    not    on    speaking    terms 
because    Lois   cleaned    An     Lee's 
pockets   of  all   the  extra   coin   that 
Douglas   had   given  her.    sin-  says 
l    isn't    fair. 

Freshmen,    ■ sen   i hey   first   c ■ 
to school beri', have an antipathy 
for these Indulgences but aftei per 
su ision and coaching by Mi Beck 
ham they enter Into the spun « hole 
lieartedly and often make our best 
partners. 

Lin re me many poi tables nn sec- 
ond floor ami believe m il it ■ gaj 
time, when you bring several of these 

i i" ini" in i umenti on) in the cor- 
i nlor    -m,l      i ige    the    High I ly    Imp. 
foil       '■    t lie   GIRLS ale   in,I   i 

ly fond of dancing hut tin matrons 
adinoiiisl t hi m in go' more than 
just book' knowledge from then- fath- 
ers' hard earned money. Mi I'm 
liff espec nllj is a great advocate 
of ibis gi Itural side of school life, 

(Continued   on   Page   l; 

A patty now I lis upon the So- 

cial calendar of the BCB Associa- 

tion, A1 the hi i Bjjecutive < Commit- 

tee    meeting,    plans    were    laid    and 

commitI    appoint! d   to   work   up  a 

social affair In honoi of the In h 

St. Patrick. Merle Williams promts 

es to Ii ive such an array of stunts 

and games as will keep the crowd in 

a   continual   stir   from   the   moment 

they   arrive   until   they   take   ti    off 

tn try Hie refreshments. And. by 

the way. Mabel ('line says thai re- 

freshments will be a feature "I the 

party, as she is looking after that 

anything bul small item herself. In- 

vitation have already been handed, 

nui  to all members of Brite College 

and to the faculty of said college, 
and the party is C llled l"i .omorrow 
night. Thursday, March 11, at 7:4a. 

Besides the lOCiel side of the Asso- 
ciation, the Bute College stinlcni' 
are carrying on a series of Interest- 
ing programs In Brite Chapel each 
lie   daj    evening    the   lasl    being   on 
Religiov   Music, a very valuable ami 
instructive study. The Mission work 
is fairly humming alone under the 
direction of B, L. Fmley, through 
whose efforts J. D. Boyd, Southwi  I 
ern Sup. i inlelldelil of Religious Ivltl 
, alien, ipoke there Wednesday night, 
an,I nui iii was furnished by none "it 
, i- than Henry Klkms' Orche tra 
boys- A great work is being fo ter 
,,l iii that little Mil ion station on 
Main   and   Fifteenth. 

In looking ahead a little, tie Kxecu 
In e  committal   plan ■   to  foster  an  all 
H. c. u. nighl a' the Missn.n two 
weeks from tonight, March 16, when 
all student    of Brite College will be 
urged t" make an unusually strong 
effort to give that night to that 
work. Something rather lu/.y w is 
brought up about electio. to h" 
held   ill   April   I'm    1936-87,  as   well   SS 
.-,   po   Ibis     inquel   "i   May  
hut  'nuff said. 

F©i: Fl©w®ffs 

0 O 

Baker Floral 
Co. 

Pant ages 
.    COUNTESS SOM.VS 

REVUE SATIRICON 

The Musi  Pretentioua Ac!  in Vaudeville 
Vaudeville's Popular Dramatic Players 

MIDDLETON-SPELLMEYER 
In a  Colorful  Western   Playlet 

"LONESOME LAND" 

WHEELER 
and 

FRANCIS 
Tale "i  s Shirt" 

NORTON 
and 

WILSON 
"Such   I-   Life 

SELINA'S 
CIRCUS 

Trained   Viiiiuils 

ANOTHER GREAT PANTAGES ROAD SHOW 
i)   BETTER   BILL     VNYVt HERE     \N1    I |d I 

I—VAl l)i:\ III E BHOWS  TODA1     I 

ON THE SCREEN 
Thai   Irresistible   Gloom   Chaser 

REGINALD DENNY 
As a romantic Bachelor who falls in line with ,i beautiful nurse 
—and does all kinds "I dangerous stunts in order to yj-t hurl 
again—and   keeps   He    prett]    nurse   bu 

"OH   DOCTOR" 
WITH  MARY  ASTOR 

I 
Where 
Dyeing 
Is   Art 

—I'hone 

W. B. Fistiburn 
MASTER OVER-CLEANER 

Lamar 1777 
sOMor:   s.EKVICe    TO    MAIL    O R D E H    C U 8 T O M E H 8 

STUDENTS TEE OFF! 

Toe oil —in a good season, golfers. Drive and putt 

for heller semes this year by getting yourself mils 

such Golf iicci'ssiiii's as are of the highest  Quality. 

1.1 T is HELP YOU SELECT VOUR 

GOLF  OUTFITS 

All   1'iii-es 

CROUCH HARDWARE 
10117  Main SI reel Lamar 558 
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FROG   DEBATERS 
WIN   TRIANGLE 

ii Mtinueai  from  I'afe  I > 
s<> nftfi  the raa ■ ' sir op 
P   II1  I.        Tlim      S|r  | 

twu freshmen, 
bera    mill    !■ at   TCI 

Journeyi to  main 
tain  th    negative   ijili   nnd  brought 
back     i    unanimou m.     The 
Southsi 
imprepai puti   H   lingr! 
damental   proposition     '   our   ■ 

• am, 
Leslie   ' hamben,   v       is   now   a 

junior  bare, did  eomi     i ry  b 
WOl I I- tl r.-stinjr    to 

■  collegiate 
one,   and 

that   one  to   the   Tul-.   team  which 
■ .11   wen   ii .■   Nat iona]   Di 

ati riuty    i hanipiol   hip.      Mr. 
■    fifteen 

ind   this   baa   been   M 
ll<   is  prob i       '!< I " 

eat  debater. 

THOMPSON 
vs. 

THOMPSON 

College Students 
Good Dressers 
They take pride in making selection* here.   Clothi 

chiss room.   Clothes for sporti and clothes for all dress 

occasion!   for  Miaa   or  Youth,  and we  take  pride   in 

gelling such clothei of particular Intereat.    We invite 

r Spring and Summer display. 

I 

Try   niir   midday   lunches.    Every- 
thing  anyone could  »i~h  for  in  the 
nraj    "I     I      I  M\ lltSII V   ((>[•'- 

:   III: SHOPPE. 

The 
noon  wai   ahruptlj   brol   i   last  Sun- 
day   when ■ loi al 

.speed 
in ry, ci 
iloted   llul I,   I- i        r<ip  Spe- 
al"   into   th(.   X,   T. 

i n,   Mist 
II    .      HITM.II]   .    I 

hanii .    Eua/enla 
from tin   Uni cj  under 
a handicap with hoi m i ine In re 
'■•' '■. but the "Skipper" soon realiz, 
i ii thai he was being i rowded to 
the limit. Ali. ad) in ■> Ii' 
hi' puahed nil "Sp ra Was/on" wide 
op ii.   but   tru II inli'il  after 
a brief neofi and n< k mn a 
lluli Difrga~' machiro being neatly 
deposited <m the curb in front of 
A Lewi ' "Ha h Dispensary.' One 
wheel was shattered, the tire in rib- 
bom sod ths body di figured. 

Fortunately, Miss Thompson was. 
only slightly injured, and Mi.-s Shep 
anl  escaped  unhurt. 

After    a I 1    possibli     adju 

BASEBALL CLUB 
LOOMS  AS   1926 

TITLE-HOLDERS 
t( ontlnued  from  Page  1) 

Lowi !!     Pan i-li    ami    .1 mil's 

fiiant  are  m pei .1  and skill. 

the competition  in this 

ame thai several of the 

9 climb 

liutli   tin.  stadium   and   the  fence  in 

order  to snag  Bome  of   Bear  Wolf's 
vicious    swim 

'rin'  main  thing which  determines 

Iearn        the spirit 

i hat   they  show  and   in  t Ii,   ca i   of 
■'ijrs   nothing   more   could   be 

'Ii    red.     Evi n   the   Hat   boys   like 
when   one   Hi'  tin1 

players  asks  for a  drink   nf water. 
.   fighl   like  tlii-   tin'  athletic 

department  will  become  broke from 
buying baseballs     so  many  home 

..ill    hi'    clouted    "lit.       Watch 
ogs smoke. 

win' made ami Miss Thompson's In- 
juries attendi d, the Skipper drawled 
"Board" and was offering transfers 
with his characteristic generosity. 

LEADING HORNED FROG BASEBALL TEAM 

(OAST   FLASH 
WILL LECTURE 

TO STUDENTS 
(( ontlnued  I rum  Page   I) 

mil iril;. 
in   their  Ideal*   ami   experiences   wai 

■ thel so close. 

luickly.     Afterwards   Bell 

did,   with   tli' 

the ' hampti 

air  uf sport 

il  fame »l 

.ml they 
1    with    a    tough    game 

1        "   Moran 

uni'  ..f men  tn 

anil   w i 

than on at 
The gi ea 

at ion   tu  in    uni'   gi l  thi y   decided 

Ictory.   'I'" 
Would   nut   I'"   t ma   h'd   "ii   hi* 

underpinnings and  that  any 
im would '" 

i     pail   of    l 

they did   n"t   lose  the   game 
by    doing   so.     Thai   tackle    played 

.I coat thf Colonel'i 
yard  Inn   all   thru 

me   his   injury   t 
boulder t he gal- 

. ■  a gruelling 
machine 

display of  fur  thai 
won  ii of  play 

lanahip had  nol 11 
and ii   had   I hem  nol 

only  ti ■ rig dune 
ing   i"   pla. 
.mi'   "ii   a    highei    level   bul 

them   nation-wide   publicity. 
Their policy of fan  play ana I ■ 

heralded   over  'In-  coun 
. ...   ol 

...,   by !)'•■ <'"liiiu'ls. 

i.ai.ly  Charlie 
..'s   favorite.     In   hi     manj 
ii the cinders he has b 

beard   of   many   examples   of   clean 
pla\   in  tlir  running  game  but   that 
exhibition   by   Matt]    Bell'     famoti 
alma   naatei        the   els   Ii    to   him. 
His   telling   II   here   Saturday   night 
will   have  II  direel   ci  
11 :      ■. tetfc       ' i     i i-'"  pro- 

dui ml  tlir story ami   Many   Bell, ami 
 I,., can del      i a'  Hatty  Bell has 

,, i ,i   |ii'    athletic   fame. 
TI.,.     human      "Ma  Waj"   al 

,,;,.   people   usiil    tu   call 
Man   .1 War the equine CharUa  Pad 
clock,   hold I 'illmnt    aria;, 

..I.   hidd   by  any   nutm 

in. .mn  Virginia, strolling mi 
.ii...  (In ...nan Endeavor. 

Graham   Some  moon. 
Virginia    res,   some  moon. 
(Tallinn  -   Sum"  flight. 

Virginia   - Yos. Some night. 
Graham   (feeling  of the  i 

JSnrnt'  dew. 
Virginia— Yea, some do, hut 1 don't. 

DEVELOPMENT 
IS BELL'S AIM 
IN TRACK WORK 

Thi     yi   '     '. eason   will   be 

"i f development, ami  not     ne 

plenty "t  excell- 

ent mat ■  is unexpi i enced, 

ami  unexperienced  track  men  ■!" nol 

western 

i in-   ",■  two   mi n   may 

make                      le   pei foi mance  a' 

.in,' tim,  during thi 

a whole 11 ■   i, am cannot  hope to win 

i in   the   other   hand 

there   .                   t   material   to   de- 

ar the ,   mlng nf 

The . I  inference meel 
will be held a:  TCU tin- year, com 

e   when  the   school   i.-. 
m ik,' ihi 

This 
..' ing a  new  inti I 

athletii  . ami  make t .i   betti i 
track teams in the coming years, 

ighl    lettei    , 
im   prai ' ice,   tlmy   are   tap 

.   IIa.-.r Light, hurdler ami quart 
11 cker "ii.   Hash   man,   Mmil 
mllei   and  half-miler,   How 

anl.   high-jump, .   an,I   hurdler,  Cun- 
. I,in),    umper, ami  half nrh'i 

Ward.   ! HIT.   Hairy   Taylor, 
■ n. ami   Stangle,  weight   man. 

Then    are    i      al   sophomores  of 
■ .   ,t     pussiliili- 

vhethei   or   nol   they   will 
...     i, mains   t" 

  I   ..     1. ■      .:,.. ,,    I   ai.l   Of   this 

year i- looking fine, better than anj 
in the lasi few yeai , With thesi 

mn n« mi ami lln- material 
developed thi y, ar we should have 
a real confi n nee track team ll 
l'.UT 

..  list  of candidates  ami 
their •   ■ 

il at ■ "" Is:  .:. hurdler ami 
mjlei;  Montgomery, mil" and 

half-miler;  Dickinson,  dashes;   Stan 
ul,.. weighl; ' unningham, hiich Juira 
and  half mllei ;  Ward, hurdler;  Ih.w 
,,,1,   hurilli'i   ami   high-jumper;  Tay- 
lor! dasli man; (Tump, quarto!   milcr: 
Fowler,    I wo mil' r;    Massey,    high 

pruden,  broad-jumper;   Wil 
liam-.  .; ..." i nstlei :  Aket      quarter 
mil." ■   M forkle,   daifli   man.   Math 

a ,. i gfc t      man;     Thompson 
weights;  Glknore,  dash   mm;   N    L 

• ,,,ii' , ;    \i .. i    Clark,   halt 
, I. , ;,',| polevaulti r; Btaurt, weight. 

Procter (opening a pint i Mildred 
wont   you hay"  a drink? 

Mildred W, No, I never drink 
wil In ii:  ■ cha , ' 

Dene (thoughtfully) What dose l 
,.   |oo 

Bill A.hhiiiii's definition of lore 
is "liolilmi' the aaek". Last Buo- 
day  Bill was "Knee deep  In daisies. 
and   head   over   heeK   ill   1"' I 

Tubby   Brewster        Why  do  ymi 
uppose  we  gel   along   so  well? 

Paul .I'ti        I  diin'i   know  unless 
K  ,. because we have io much poise 

Tuliby        Ves,  advolrdupois. 

Jack Uberman'a latest money-mak- 
ing scheme ii to sell collar buttons 
to the girls, lights unseen, labeled 
"for   men  only." 

Hecate Carson, the bay whose 
smooth pitching atood the opposi- 
tion on their heads repeatedly dur- 
Ing last season, i- looking forward 
to a big year a- captain of the 
llornul Frogs. Working under 
"Dutch"    .Mover,   he    is   out    to   put 

everything' he   has   In   the  game, 

and   help  bring   a   pennant   to   TCU 

sore-ana, the jinx   of   (arson's sea 

son last year, m not expected to 

blither liim this year, due to cure 

lul training. 

,.-/ 

Wk     WASHER'S 
Spring  Suit   Event 

Extraordinary! 

Men's  and  Young  Men's 

SPRING    SUITS    w 

That  Have .lust  Reached 

Is  By   K\|iress v 

Single ami Double-braaated 

Model;' 

$36 

All of these Suits have two pairs pants. Tailored 

along "English" lines. Square shoulders, SIUIK hips, 

cas> trousers—touches, young men like. View these 

Suits  in  oui' windows. 

M^SHERBRDTHERS ■  i     aaaaaaoa»ssssss«ri     -< 

"Date Bureau" Set Up 
By  Obliging   Co-Ed 

""     " -;    "' ' . rouj compli a- 
na   and   da 

ceiving,  Ruby  Sparks  has  determin 
",|   '"  appoint   la i , If  originator oi 
■   '''"c   bureau     ■    r, vas   Christian 
University campus.   She will endeav- 
or to straighten "in all conflii 
ivill  keep .-,  clean   record  for every- 
one,     S,,  from   now  on  apply   to   her 
and sh,. will fix you up fine. 

Seine    in    Kdniund.   Okla..    1 SKI) 
Stranger Whin's :,n the excite- 

ment over tin io, a lynching or a 
, frou   ' 

Old-timer        Nary  one,  stranger, ' 
yonng   Charley   (Prof.)    Roberta   is 
twenty-one   year     old   today,   ami   hi- 
P-' hi trying to put shoes ,,„ him, 

Pi ter B. In Sociology, offered seri. I 
ous   objection   to   the   law   (fiyiiic;   " 
city il" right  i" force an individual ' 
to sell his private property for pub- 
lic improvement. "Why. said Peter, 
"There may he family sentiment at 
tached to the property," Hut Peter, 
there Ii no a e to keep the "old 
family  toothbrush" just   because  of 

ntlment   attached. 

"Slim" 1,1  Si,,, i ,     0 
did   you   iiian:"."'   in  yet   in   here! 

(ld>   Thomp 01 t Mi.   I   cam,, j 
an     Rat-' 

"Slim"     That      was        ure     111,'' 

;  where  i 

Ody in : imlng   t'lutj 
Hall over looking ; H   his ticket. 

Fred  Erisman        The darn  Sop] 
iinn'o  thai  would   persistently  pi 
a   ff   '. kicked 
death    by   a   .ia,k a-s.   and    I 
like   t"   be  the   one  t"   do   the   kid 
ini;. 

Try our midday lunches. Eve! 
thine, anyone could wish for in tl 
way ol land. I MVKUSITY (HI 

FEE  SHOPPE. 

i nurtfN.i   Ri PonJ-Tflfi nun 

BUG HOUSE 
FABLES 

i' 'ontlnued from Page "i 

ind    'ays  up  on  second  during  the 

practice period    ami     that    very 

riri indulges. She pridi - herseli in 

his affair and is planning t" hold 

i , ontest soon in order to determine 

the representative thai will be sent 

to   the   Southwestern   Dancing   con- 

•'  I     that     will    be     helil    in     Halla-. 

Inril  1. 

M i lie l.iiam aeemad in an unus- 

ually hail '.'■'• ,,f mind lh" other 

light ami finally determined in call 

i parlor mi • ting. At tic meeting 

die announced to the girls I 

sail .'M a tendency in them i" 

make their dresses longer ami thai 

his did not appeal to her. She 

loea nut think they look collegiate 

a 'in sea below their kneea ami 

die implores that they d" not lower 

hem    please not to rush tic 

She   also  hinted   at   th"   fad   'hat  the 
.mis were no longer using lip-stick 
end rouge enough to suit her. She 
. i". im- her K'HIS to "lush with 
lh,. I,loom of Spring and she B , I 
that they i niliot (hi this without il 
bountiful   supply   of   cosn 

I'll  have  to  admit that   the  school 
is   arrowing    rapidly   and    in   a    tew 
years   we   hope   to   have   a   separati 
dancing   pavilion   iinfi   a   Bridge  club 4 
fur the university students. 

Prof,  Smith   -   Satan  en  alwayi One clever Jarvlsite conceived tl" 
find   woik   f,,i   idle   I,ami-   to ,1-.    w ,.■   wearing   an   ankle   watch   ii. 

■   feed  this   i k  ami  report the  vicinity  of  her  knee,  and  then 

"i   II   fur  the next   meeting of  the boasted to th" boys that  they could 
la oui  pa     the "tiim" with her, 

Who la th.' shinny n"nt you were 
talking to? 

()h, that'- Prof Pallia enjoying a 
diy   off. 

Hill Ashburn, chairman of tin 
steam table, ha- oh erved that when 
HI,-   ami   weiners   are   served   thst 
the   girls   always   take   th,.    Weinei 

Try our midday lunches. K\cr>- 
thlng anyone could wish for in the 
way of food.—UNIVERSITY I OF 
PEE SHOPPE 

WRSGLEYS 
NEW  HANDY PACK 

Fits hand •* 
pocket and purse 

More for your money 
and the best Peppermint 
Chewing Sweet for *ny money 

Look for Wrigiey's P. K. Handy Pack 
ff     on your Dealer's Counter ; J 

Ml Styles. 
One Low  Price 

Si 

Parchment Kid, Sudan Kid Trim, 10-8 Bpika 

Heel Same in Patent, Parchment Kid Trim. 

Genuine hand-turned, also in  14-K  Hox  Heel, 

A A \   t"   ('. 

Full Fashioned  All Silk  Chiffon  Hose Io  Match—$1.9." 

CINDERELLA BOOT SHOP 
.'IO.",  Houston Stre-.t 411  Main Street 

Fort Worth, Texas 

BATTER UP! 

The Baseball diamond calls 
boys. The sound of the ol' pill 
nittinj? the padded mitt or 
Hacking against the ol' hickory 
will soon "be your dish." 

fc 
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BUT—how are you fixed for GIOTW. Batl   Uniforms 
|»ul -.her neetls for thai   ".port  ofS«E 

TRAV DANIELS COMPANY I 
10,5  Main Street « Lamar 848 


